
TRANSPARENT CONCERN.
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Irately the San Francisco Chronicle has
bi«n making ostentatious manifestations of
its opjioMtion to the Southern Pacific Com-
pany. Hueh manifestations in the Chronicle
u.-ually precede some act of subserviency.
The Ctironicle is evidently preparing the
way for doing jiLst what the corporation may
desire insome instance, or of doing the
railroad company some signal service, and
jet maintaining a reputation for stalwart
independence. The most recent complaint
of the Chronicle against the railroad com-
pany in, in effect, that it has refused to
give persons desiring to attend the Na-
tional Republican Convention at Chicago
in June emigrant rates of transportation.
It says that the railroad company charges
twt-ntv dollars more for excursion rates
from Han Francisco to Chicago and return
than it charges from Chicago to San Fran-
cisco and return. It further says that the
delegates to the Convention will go, be-
cause they promised to,but it willgreatly
restrict and limitthe numlier of persons
who might have gone had greater eonees-
gions in the rate of transportation lieen
given. It afibrds us great pleasure to see
that the delegates are so self-sacrificing
that they are willingto .stand twenty dol-
lars more than the emigrant rate to Chi-
cago and return, because of the promise
they have made to a Convention that they
will attend the national gathering. We,
however, venture the opinion that there is
not one single delegate elected to either
the Republican or Democratic National
('.inventions who will not expect free
transportation at the hands of the rail-
road company, and we further suggest that
twenty dollars difference between the rate
from Chicago to San Francisco and the
rate from San Francisco and return, is nnt
a very large sum when the general ex-
penses of a delegate to a National Conven-
tion are to be brought into comparison
with it. The Chronicle, however, de-
nounces as a narrow-minded, short-sighted,
selti-h [Kilicy the action of the Southern
Pacific Company in charging twenty dol-
lars more for a round trip from San Fran-
cisco to Chicago than the rate given in the
interest of immigration from Chicago to
S in Francisco.

The proprietor of the Chronicle was an
importunate candidate for delegate to the
National Convention, and while in view of
that fact the present doleful wail of the
paper concerning the cost of transporta-
tion is certainly not in good taste, it will
nevertheless answer :us a precautionary
profession which will teud to keep the
paper solid with whatever remnant of
anti-monopoly sentiment may remain in
thiticountry.

A NOTABLE CONVENTION.
A Convention is called to assemble in

Washington to be i-omposed whollyof law-
vors, the purpose of which is to devise
means for securing uniformity of laws in
the United States relating to marriage and
divorce.

There is no subject connected witlithe
laws of the domestic relations that is no
n.iught with interest to the investigator

\u25a0or of importance to American society. The
independency of the States itknot pro-
posed to disturb in the- matter of making
law* concerning marriage and divorce •

it is not even proposed to ask for an
amendment to the Federal Constitution in
order to invest Congress with greater pow-
ers; it is proposed only to devise means to
bOi-ur* uniformity, through consultation,
and by the force of reason to bring Un-
people of the several States into agree-
ment upon what shall constitute catue for
divorce, and what shall be deemed proper
celebration and evidence of marriage.

Of coarse this willbe a serious task, one
that p.ui-t enlist a great amount of energy,
philamhrophy and untiring patience, but

'
it vui Ih' accomplished, and there U bo
class of men who can so well do itas law-
yers. Fortunately they have the sympathy
and active aid of the clergy, the leading
essayists, the liest thinkersof the day, the
great sociologists and the majority of the
foremost thinkers and workers for woman's
welfare.
Itis undeniable that uuder our present

diverse systems wearc legalising polygamyi
that we are destroying resect for the
Sanctity •>( marriage; that we are fo.--ter-
ing crime and immorality, and hardening
the sensibilities of youth concerning the
\u25a0ili -unt-fulness and wieketlnajvs of violation
of marital vows. We have the authority
of President Wookoy for the fact that our
ratio of divorces to saarriagei or to popu-
lation exceeds that of any country in the
riviliz-.-dworld. This is by no means tea-
Imiuiij in Whalf of the freedom of our
institutions and the liberties the people
enjoy

—
it is rather evidence of n moral

retrogressive drift that ought to alarm so-
ciety.

When it is possible for the chizena of ;\u25a0.

common eoantry to !<e gnflty of bigamy in
OS \u25a0 State and innocent of it under the
\u25a0same act in another; when itis passible
for aman and woman to be recognized as
hnsbaad and wife in one State and as
adulterers becaure of '!'eir r.-!;:tion in an-
other ;when it is possible by n:.:>- n-
moval across a Boppositioas line to legally
put away a wife, whoin the jurisdiction of
her own territory v regarded still as a
wife; when it is possible Tor the bonds be-
tween husband and wife bD be legally
severed within a few weeks' tineand \\\ui-
oui the knowledge of the a[plication for a
decree beine made known to one of the
parties, thoßgh that knowledge might be
easily comnnmicrtnd and all these things
are possible and actually o.vnr in tae
Uniteii Sutes ilIs time for such reforms-
tkm of the State laws as will correct tke
evil. We look forward to the coming law
Convention with interest, and the hope
that it willset the 1-:illinmotion that will
-ir!;-!ioat the oflenses com])l.tiiied of.

BAILCONNECTION WITH SANTA ROSA.
Tlie (ovijUtion of railroad eannectiea

between tliis city -md S:it:i ji.i»n, the
county ?o;it of boDoou county, will be nc-

Iwitliin :i montb. Itv.illK1

»n fvent nfmuch imp this city,
as It will t n the first ingA
n Jley into <! :

•"

"t. . \u25a0 . bt norlit

j and willestablish immediate commercial
relations between the richest of the north-

!era coast counties and Sacramento. It
willenable the trade interests of Sacra-
mento to compete for business in Sonoma
with the metroi>olis. As a natural result,
it willbring the people of the twosections
into Wtter acquaintance. Heretofore the
only convenient means of reaching the

IRedwood region and the rich sections of
the Sonoma, Santa Rosa and Ru*ian
river vaheys, h«s been by the roundabout
way of trans;>ortation through San Fran-
cisco, compelling travelers to make a de-
tour far to the south, and to twite crow
San Francisco bay, consuming from eight
to ten hours of time. With the opening
ofthe Santa Rosa and C.irquinez road this
time willl>e reduced to about four or five
hours, and the trip can be made without
change of cars or involving any travel by
water. The products of the Sonoma section
willreach Sacramento without being twice
handled, and our product-; will go to the
coast county as directly as it is possible to
ship them anywhere. These facts suggest
the great importance of the road to this
region, without further comment. It is
stated by the news dispatches that when
the road is completed it isintended to have
a grand celebration at Santa Rosa, and
that an excursion train willbe run from
this city. The opportunity to cultivate
the acquaintance of the Sonoma people
and cknet commercial relations with them,
willcertainly be improved by our business
men. There should go fromSacramento a

sufficiently large and representative dele-
gation to do this city credit, and to com-
port with the imi>ortanee of the occasion.
Every new rail connection with Sacra-
mento augments the commercial advant-
ages of this city, and more firmly fixes
interests of every character, thus appreci-
ating the importance of this city as a trade
center, and bringing nearer the period of
its fulldevelopment.

Ax Eastern contemporary says:
Christian science and mind-enre have been

under the observation of the people for over
three years. By their works these cults have
bcome known, and those works are not giving
satisfaction. Thonis lire not yielding grapes,
no- are thistles bending with flgK. Indampand
col<l weather attacks ofpueumonia need must-
ard and llaxseed applications, quinine, iron,
ipecac nud till the trail aids on which poor
humanity must lean Prayer and thought must
OOaae after practical effort to fave life. Ihe
mind-core and laithcure have sat Inanely by
the bed of the dying, making no sign.

This is almost coarse language, but it
holds truth in its grasp, as men now see.
The fre«lom of thought that gives these
new doctrines privilege has not yet evolved
inpractice such results as justify any one
in leaning upon them. There is no dispo-
sition to assail the motives of the preachers
of the new dogma of healing ; we may
well admit them to be sincere, but tliey
must submit to be judged by the practical
result* of their work, and thus far not only
have they failed to make any deep im-
pression upon the public mind, but they
have not been able to demonstrate that
theirs L> a progressive science or that it
promises for the future the development
that distinguishes all discovery of merit.
The influence of the mindupon the body,
of trust in the healer, of determination to
conquer ills; these are known and potent
factors, but that the new "sciences" of
healing referred to have done more than
lias been accomplished by will,by resolu-
tion to conquer disease and by ambition
to live, has not been, after some years of
trial, demonstrated or even established as
reasonable theories.

PRESS EXPRESSIONS.
The expediency of a thorough organiza-tion or the voters in every county and pre-

cinct cannot be too earnestly advocated If
eternal vigilance is the price of liberty
surely bondage is the reward of neutrality—

Xhatta Index.
Two young men are under arrest for trying to wreck a Sunday picnic train. Thereis some doubt whether they ure stern

moralists trying to attend to the businessthat Providence seems to have forgotten ormerely ordinary fiends.—Exrhange.
It is a sure sign of ability in office when

you sec \u25a0 men mu'iigi,ed and lied upon day
in and day out. It is certain that he is
hurting corners or rings that rob the peo-ple, else this hue and cry would not be so
persistently kept up.—OrmnOe Kegistcr.

Lord, how mixed we mortals are! Speak
of the defeat of the Democratic party; thiscan never be. Why at our last Convention
a score of the most Influential men in the
Republican ranks came over to us— with
advice

—
and the rostrum was covered with

Republican editors. Thus we continue todruw; see?
—

Qoltaa Democrat.
The doctors of Erie, Pa., are very muchinterested in the case of a man who lost

ihe whole top of his bead by an accident,
and is about to get well. He "may never re-cover the use of all his faculties, but he
will probably get through with brains
enough to run for Congress on the Dem-
ocratic ticket.

—
G!ohr-])cmorrat.

Itseems impossible frr the Democrats of
Sacramento county to retain possession of
the sense the I,ord tkted them up with
when be manufactured them. Ithad beenhoped that they would remember twoyean ago ami maintain, at least the sem-
blance of harmony this year, but it seems
that that is beyond their power. Do they
want another Waterloo?— FoUom Telegraph.
Itis conceded upon all hands that di-

vision of this county (Colusyj must come
at some time.

"
But not now, not now I"

Why not? Is it desired that we, of
northern Colusa, shall go on improving the
lower end of the county building road?
bridges and public buildings, sufficient foraJtinie to come, before we shall be per-
mitted to do fur ourselves.— WillowsJunr-
ital.

No man. however popular and admiral,
can be said to control the Republican party
(>r its destiny, and itwould lie a confession
of weakness to say t'uat the nomination of
a-.iy particular candidate is essential to suc-
cess. I*is true that, much depends upon
the jadicioas selection of a ticket, but the-
campaign is to be one of party principles,
Dot a mere choice of men for office.—
Sttuywitto AppeaL

The numerous wh^at fields around the
count-y are showing up rir-t-cluss ; the
s.neks high, rank ana thick, and the beads
fiUincout full. The present weather could
UOt be improved or. tor the as.-uraiice of a
full crop. The rammer-fellow all over this
sect] 'iiwillproduce tine number one grain.
ea (rillmost of the winter sown. The oniv
short crops we have keen in our meanderswere a few fields of volunteer, ttml yea
these willmake fine hay.

—
iiijtis Art

Itis a very common <rror with partU v \u25a0

to suppose that papers supporting the prin-
of political parties must rapi

of that rarty's men w meaaurea* bat the
err.;- is none the Ii

-
f. ;\u25a0 |\u0084;,.. wii:e=prea;l.

iit sometimes becomes the impera-
tive dory of a party paper to ss-ist in dg.
(eating men who a:v Dominated by the
party wh«.>se principles it supports. When
apartymafe tabadt tuimuion sue
apart} miGfbrtu&e.

—
Stockton 1

The platform ju«t adopted by the Cali-
fornia Denioera.-y tnu&t by regarded aa an
immense joke. W,- ,•.. not say tbismereiy
to findbull with political opponents, bat
because the platform .-\u25a0\u25a0 ng!y appeals to
oar sense of toe ludicrous I;;? certainly
Funny to see \u25a0 r.:Hn >rv ••> ride two ways at
onetime, to see bun laugh on ore aide of
hi*face ar;d look solemn Of) the other side,
and tosee him knocking away the f unda-
tions or. which he stbui!?. unc nseions of
the impending mmMf fjnirfn CVie Senti-

\u25a0 .'
i|Ti;e hi^h refutation of Miis section of
IlieStatpfor fruit growing without irriga-
tion willrenew the tide o:itnmigration anri
withiu a !fr yc-srs the population of tbe
Sacramento valley will be ten-folil what it

100OMS to-Jay. The immigration thai has
|bf«Ti tunieo batik i-» the unfortunate find
1ansiircessfal ventures In southern counties
i of California wiilrao< abiut and timi sne-. .- .'. tLe BaetMsecto valley. Theemi-

gr.i-.ion to Northern California will increase
ny d«y on, Huri hpiug free from the

it to land aiJtcuiarion it will
Ie<> on innwgaitu ... . c . aotobeta —Uwys-

rflfc

PACIFIC COAST.
CORPORAL TANNER A>D SWIFT

IN OREGON.

The Knight's Landing Railroad— A
Death by Lightning— Suicide

of a Lady—Etc.

IKPK.IALDIAPATCHJtS TO THI EECOED-UNIOS. |

A PECULIAR CASE.

Damage* Awarded an Oregonlun for the \u25a0

Death of Bis Brother.
[Copyright, lfisS,by tho California Auodaitd J'reu.\

Portland, May 22d.—A decision was
given by Judge Deady yesterday in the
Inited States District Court in the case of
John J. Holland, administrator, vs. Brown i
&McCabe and R. Koehler, Receiver of the i
O. and C. Railroad. The suit was brought
to recover damages for the death of Philip '
Holland, killedlast year during a collision i
between the O. and C. ferry-hoat and the
steam-launch Mikado. The decision awards
plaintiff $2,500 and costs.

This is a peculiar case, inasmuch at the
man killedwas unmarried, and hisbrother,
who was appointed administrator, sued for

'
damages.

OKKOOX.

Corporal Tanner Doing Effective Repub-
lican Work.

H •ipyrigit,VBK&,bfOuCalifornia Auodalrd I'rat.,
Grant's Pass, May 22d.—There was a

rousing Republican rally here last evening.
The meetins was addressed by Corporal J.
Tanner, ofNew York. Mr. Tanner is very
convincing in his remarks. He is well
posted, and contradicted the statements
made by Democratic orators. He is re-
garded as the ablest campaign speaker in
the field.

Swift Replies to Irish.
[Copyright, ISBB, by the California Aisocxated /Vmj.]

LkGrande, May 22d.— The merry strains
of the Island City Band called many peo-
ple together at Turner Hall tohear Califor-
nia's great Protectionist, Hon. John F.
tiwift. The Republican majority in Le-
Urande is estimated at fifty persons atleast, and probably will be much larger.
Colonel Irish, in his speech here on Satur-
day, made the statement that under the
present protective system playing cards
were allowed to go untouched, whilebibleswere taxed 25 per cent. This nice little
subterfuge had weight with a few persons
in LeGrande, and promised to make some
Democratic votes ;but the effect was com-
pletely counteracted by Swift whoset forth
the matter in its true light. He gained
many votes by his logic and earnestness.

A AVebfoot Curiosity.
[Copyright, 1388, by the California Animated l'rai.[

Pobtlanp, May 22d.—Henry Penrod, the
one-armed printer of this city, who sets1,000 ems an hour, has accepted a position
ina Kansas City dime museum at a big
salary. He willinterest printers generally,
also outsiders, es he is a veritable curiosity.

Why the Baker M.«lr No Honey.
[CepfrifM,lsss.iy iht California Asso'-iaU ,Ij'Vms.J

Portland, May 22d.
—

To-day Joseph
Schilling was arrested charged with t ,c
embezzlement of $2,000 from Theodore H.
Liebe, a baker. Schilling was employed in
driving a delivery wagon for the past twoyears, and managed in that time to knockdown, it is alleged, the above sum, which
he squandered indissipation. Schilling is
well connected, and his thefts will prob-
ably be made good by his friends.

iiin.

A Man InKniery County Instantly Killed
by l.ijclitiiinj,-.

{Copyright, IS.SS, by the California .Undated />««\u25a0.•

Salt Lakk,May 22d.— Ben I'roseer was
kiiled at Lower Crossing, Emery county,
today by being struck by lightning.

Surveying the Knight* Landing Road.
[Copyright. ISBS, by the California. Allocated iVe*.'

Mabysvillk, May 22<J.
—

The survey to
determine the cost and practicability oi the
proposed Marysvilie auu KnigM's Landing
liailroad has been began by ibe California
Northern Company, which "owns Ihe road
between this city and Oioville. Theaur
vey is being made by T. W. Reese, and
starts from this end of the rou'.e. The line
he has followed starts from the Oroville
depot here and runs across the Feather
river and through Yuba City, thence in a
southerly direction, about parallel with
Feather river and south of the line of the
old California Pacific road.

A Victory fur the Saloon*.
[Copyright, ISBS,byIhe California limitlflill'ras.\

San Buimaventcra, May 22d.
—

Some
time since the City Council passed a reso-
lution that after July 1, 188S, no liquor
license shall be issued. Last night the
Council met, took up the same matter aud
indefinitely postponed it. This action on
the part ot the Council is considered a
square victory fur the saloon nun, but the
majority of the tai-payers seem satisfied
witn the result. Licenses willbe issued at
the same rate as before per quarter.

ItWas Popular Thirty Years Ago.
\Copyriijhl, ls«S, by Ihe Calif.ntia Associated Press.;

St. Hklkna, May 22d.
—

Work was com-
menced yesterday at the White Sulphur
Springs, lately Bold to Johnson, Dunham
it Otterson, who will have the place
thoroughly repaired and ready for guests
by the middle of Jane. A. street railway
from town to the springs, two an.i a half
miles, is ao almost assured fact. About
$4,000 of the stock is already taken.

Preparing fur the Teachers.
Bah Francisco, May 22d.— [Special.]—

The meeting held this evening ai Metropol-
itan Hall to take action in regard to the re-
ception ol the National Teachers' Conven-
tion was attended by a large number ofin-
fluential citizens, representing ah Claris
Speeches were made by Mayor Pond and
Others, urging the necessity ofactive meas-
ures to giw tht visitors an appropriate re-
ception.

Kariy Fruit Shipments.
[Copyright, 1888; by U*California Anociatrd Frrts.)

Makysvillb, May 2LM.—liipe apriots
are now shipped daily by express from
HaryariUe. The first "were Rhipped from
here about a week ago. To-day about
twenty boxes went forward by express.
Marysville claims the first shipment of all
deciduous fruits and berries this season.

San Rafael Flower Fentival.
[Copyright, 1888, by the California Associated I'rr^t.\

Sax Kafakl, May 22d.—There willbe a
grand floral festival and concert on Wed-
nesday evening, May 2M, at Gordon's
Opera House, lor the benefit of the free
reading-room. It id expected this will be
the finest display ever given in this para-
dUo of dowers.

Bold Act by Itoy Foot-Pad».
Sax Francisco, May 22d.

—
[Special.]

—
Tins evening, J(.e Clifford, twelve years of
age, was .stopped by four boys on Brannau
street, near Nintn, and ordered to halt.
Ho ran away, when one of the four, named
I'e'ir Collins, shot him In the left leg.
Collins thinks the boys wanted to rob him.

An Unwelcome Rain.
[Copyright, ISSS, byCie California rfftrrfitfriJV'ij.t

Oui.AXH, V.ay 22il.
—

A heavy thuuder-
s-orm, lusting an hour, fell here this even-
ing, giving thirty-three hundredths of an
inch of r»in. The weathtr has been 000 l
end favorable for crops for some days back.
1 !»<• r^iuw^s not ilesired.

Suicide at Redding.
Rkudlhu, May 2nd.— Mrs. L.Dow, aged

•W years, the wile of the proprietor of the
Bedding and Weaverville siage, suicided
las' night by taki:-g a;i i.veruose of landu-
num. Domestic infelicity is said to be the
cause.

Attempt at Kobbery.

Wheatlanp, May 22d.
—

An attempt was
made at a late huur l.:i?t night to rob Judge
Bray while on his way home. The at-
tempt was a failure, owing to the Judge's
rettatanoe, but the footpads got away.

The Koad Completed.
Sa:;ta Uosa, May 221.—The C&rquiniz

track was today completed to this city.
The last spike will be driven on the 4th of
July, and a tiiret: dajs" celebration willbe
helj.

Court at Redding.
KanDiKO, May 22d.—Court wss held yes-

taniay lor the first time in Hedding. Ti.e
count; uilices, although in disorder, are
doing official business. The town is very
live!y and business is good.

V lortuuate Young Lady.
jW.-t Jennie Martin, 170 North St. Paul

| htrtr«-t, lloclieeter, >'. V., sayß : 1suffered
lunf; fro.v ludnty complaints

—
home

> physicians ami tht-ir nirriiidne failed to
\u25a0 ;.:] rime reliif. A friend induced me t.i
Itry Dr. David Kennedy 1!Favorite Remeilv
Imade a.t Koadoot, N. V.. price Si. By the

Iiicil ukeu two bottles iwas coai-
!pletely curtii ami liava h:id no trouble

I-jmtt- l'.r the benefit o others,
ttxa ii:\u25a0. v he .-atlenug id;d. Kedirg-

!ion >t Ct>.. agei to.

MOUNTAINMAID.
iHeroine of a Queer Romance and Heir-

ess to 815,000.

One of the Boston Sunday papers print*
a very romantic story of the discovery in

ithe Tennessee mountains of the outcast
daughter and heiressof a Nantucket physi-
ician. Itappears thatDr. Augustas Frank-
lin, who had lived on the island since'
1862, and was, perhaps, the leading
iphysician in all Nantucket, left the
:place and was gone about sixteen
:months. When he returned he inserted a!'card in the local paper, announcing that

'
he would resume his practice on a certain :• date. At the end of this notice was theI
announcement that mystitied the people of
Nantucket. He changed his name. The
physician whom the whole town had for
years known as Dr. Franklin stated that
hereafter he wished to be known as Frank-
linAugustus Ellis.

Great was the wonderment, many were
the surmises and not a few were the stories
told, _ but no one knew the truth. The
physician's lips were sealed, and when,
yeai-3 afterward, death came, the doctor
and the secret were buried together. His
popularity in Nantucket, both before and
after his change of name, was great. His
success as a physician was extraordinary,
and his participation inall the public in-
terests of thf town was marked. The
opium habit, however, crept upon him,
and by 1883 he was a slave to the drug.
In March of that year he left the island
alone and came to Jiostou. In May, 1.384,
he died at Monson, leaving a will be-
queathing some $15,000 to his three sisters.

Now comes the strange portion of the
story. George H.Newton, of Monson, the
attorney who settled the estate inbehalf
of the heirs, made a trip to California the
followingyear. AtSanta Ana he became
acquainted withEphraim H. Cleveland, a
former resident of Massachusetts, who it
turned out, wa« an acquaintance of the
late Dr. Ellis. Mr.Newton was much sur-
prised to learn from Mr.Cleveland that
Dr. Ellis had been married in1800. Mr.
Cleveland said that in company with the
doctor, he was inSaylesville in1859 where
the doctor taught school and practiced
dentistry, while the former taught pen-
manship. In the fall of 1860, Ellis,Mr.
Cleveland said, married Martha I'aty of
Saylesville. About a week later he "rob-
bed her of fG,OOO and disappeared.
Ipon learning these facts Mr. Newton

began a systematic search for the widow
and child, ifany, for he had been in-
formed by Mr.Cleveland that a child had
been liorn to Martha and Dr. Ellis a few
months succeeding the hitter's departure
to regions unknown. Mr.Cleveland hav-
ing known the father of the child so well
became at once greatly interested in the
case. The widow and child were traced to
Moro, 111., and it was learned that they
had gone thence to some place in Tennes-
see. E. Hall, ofCollinsville, Ala., was also
interested in the case, and to him came
the information in January hist that a girl
named Sarah Anne Ellis wxs livinginone
of the so-called

"
Moonriiinuag "

districts
of Tennessee.

Mr.Hall proceeded to the locality at
once, and after riding on horseback "for a
long time, for the roads were impassable
for vehicles, he at hist came to an old log
boon where he found the girl in ques-
tion. She was scantily clad and surround-
ed by meager household furnishings. Her
appearance indicated that she had been
subject to all kinds of drudgery that one
could impobe, and investigation proved
that she had practically been the slave of
an oldand eccentric moonshiner, although
her character was above suspicion. She is
of medium height and fair complexion,
whileher mountain life has given her a
particularly robust appearance. Her hair
is of a shade of brown, and her grayish
eyes resemble those of her late father, al-
though otherwise her features arc similar
to th<»-e of her deceased mother.

Shi- told Mr. Ball ihat her mother had
been dead about eleven years, but that her
maiden n»me was. Martha Paty. She re-
niembern distinctly bearing her mother
relating many thingsconeerninghei father,
whmn she never saw, Imt whose name her
mother told her was Franklin Aogostua
Ellis, and that he had been adentist and a
teacher before their marriage. Her
mothei also told her thai shortly before
her liirth her father deserted her.

The is now in CoUtnsrille, at the
house of her mother's cousin, Mrs.Eliza
A. Adams, who, though she had not seen
the child for many years, at once recog-
nized her by the features that so much re-
sembled those of her mother. A perfect
chain of evidence has been found for the
future in support of her claim, Whether
the matter will be adjusted in the Courts
or by a compromise with the three sisters,
who now enjoy the possession of their dead
brother's wealth, remains to be deter-
mined.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

J. W. Houston, of C'ourlland, is in the
city.

Surveyor-General Theo. lleicbart i.n visit-
itij;at the Hay.

J. M. Hiiight.of Newcastle, waß in the
city yeeterday.

K. L. Cnloon, of the Stockton Mail, was
in the city yesterday.

Utv. A. C. Herrick i- visiting the Yo-
seruiie valley and the Mariposit Big Trees.

Mrs. Frank Malone, of San Francisco,
is visiiiiij;Sire, G. W. Cbealey, of this city.

Mrs. H. Block, of San Kranci9co, is in
tliecity, tiie guest of Mrs B. U. Steinman.

Captain A. Foster and wife returned yeb-
terday frmii a ten days' trij> up the Sacra-
mento river.

Mis. M. Charlock anil daughter, of San
Francisco, are vioitin^ Sacramento, the
gnesta of Mrs. J. N. Larkin.

W. F. Peterson and John Sclia^en, who
left for Europe some days ago, arrived
safely at Bremen Haven on Monday, so
says a dispatch received from them.

Arrivals at the tiolden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: J. b\ French. Fresno; Thomas
Stone, England ; Mrs. (>. H. Hunt, F. H.
Ames, W. B.Carr and wife. K. M.Carr, W.
T. Benneit, San Francisco ;Geo. G. Carr
and wife, Bakers-tield ; Ueo. F. Heidet,
Philadelphia ;Mrs. C. H. Murks and child,
J. A.Mackenzie, Merced ;0. A. North and
wife, Chicago ;1.. W. Buck. Vacaville ; B.
F. Johnston, Chicago; X. 8. Sanford, Geo.
J. Bulersham. ( '. F. Swan, C. M. Chace,
San Fraucisco.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday :
8. C. Cox, San Bernardino ;11. K. Murray,
Stockton : S. V. Grissim, San Francisco;
P. M.Stofer. Sonoma ; Wm. Hood, Coth-
rin's Grove ;(Jeo. 1). Scudder, Sbelbyville,
Term ; .1. G. Patterson, Bxmtiar'l;W. E.
Lindsev, Mono couniv ; F. G. Crawford,
Willows; E. McOaSer, city; Mrs. Oscar
Robinson, Colusa; Mrs. 3. H. Hunan,
Woodland; W. Hush, Shingle Springs;
Ed. Christy, Folsom ;J. H. Martin, Wood-
land ;O. "K. liunyon, Conrtlaiid ;B. M.
Huston and son. Woodland.

—. !
As an evidence of the progress that

modern ideas are making in Japan, it is
stated that that country is now building
thirty-fonr new railroads at a cost of over
150,000,000, and it has hundreds of mile*
of railroad already built.

The peculiar combination, proportion
and preparation of Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes this medicine different from otben,
and superior to tliH:r.all it; actuil curative
power. Bold byall druggists. Prepared by
C.LHo .'.A. Co.,apotbe^arie», l-'.^< \\. Mass.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
i

Frances C. Myers toR. L. Holmon— Lots 9and'10, InHighland Park; grant.
Barbara M. Blakely to J. 8. Preemun-The

sooth HO feet of lot7, and the south 140 leet of
the east 10 feet of lot 8, Q and K.Twelfth andThirteenth streets; JU2S.

i i.S. Freeman to Francis K. Currie— West 301 feet of south 140 feet, lot 7, and east 10 reet of
south 140 feet, lot 8,yaud X,Twelith and Thir-:teenth Btreets; 1325.; Saiuuel Gottlieb toDavid Meldrum-East half

iof the west half, lot 6, M and N Ninth audITenth etreets; tltft).
Kzra C. Casselman to Win. liarvey—Hmallj tract ou the bank of the Saerainemo; 11.
\\ Uliam aud Barbara Hook toCatharine Gray

I -Lot*7 aud 8, Inthe laeham tract; Slu.
B. G. P und to J. O. Kuni-ton -Luis 1 and 2,• 1vventy -nfth and Twenty -sixth,S aud 1streets;

Mrs. Mer'tta Real toThomas J. Ballon—South
30 feet of north half of lots 5 and 6, yand X
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets.

Frauees C.Myers to Mr-. A. Miller-lx)ts4>i
aud 8, inblock I,HiKhaud I'ark: Kraut.Oak Park Association to O. 11. P. ShecU and
wife—Lot10, inblock 24; «10.

N. D. Hideout to R>bert E.Kent—North quar-ter lot ft, p and Q, Thirdand Fourth streets; 810.

The Chadbonrne Furniture Company's
large and well filled warehouse at San
Diego was burned on Monday.

SACRAMECTO DAILY BECOKD-T-yipa, WEDNESDAY. MAY 23, 1888.

DAILYRECORD-UNION
: 1_

WBONESI AT.«»_ -MAY 2S, 1888

The Record-Fhion is the only paper on

the coast, outside of San Francisco, that re-
ceives the full Associated I'ress dispatcfies from
a!>parts of the world. Outside of San Fran-
cisco, it has no competitor, in point of num-
ber*, to Us home and general tir&dution
throughout the coast.

-
'.N- FKANCiSOO AGENCIES.

The paper is forsale at the following place* :
t. P Fisher, Boom 21. Merchants' Exchange,
who is also Sole Advertising Agent for San
Francisco; Grand and Palace Hotel News
Btands; Market-street Ferry and junction of
Market and Montgomery street News Stands.

sw Also,forsate on all Traini leaving and
coming into Sacramento.

2

.
«EXERaL XOIHJES.

Advice to Mothers Mra. Wlna'.ow'g
B<HiTHING SYRUP should always be used when
children are cutting teeth. Itrelieves the little
sufferer at once; itproduces natural, nniet sleep
by relieving the child frompain, and the little
cherub awakes as -'bright as a button." It isvery pleasant to taste. Itfoothes the child,
sefteus the gums, allays allpain, relieves vrind
regulates the bowels, and is the best-known
remedy for diarrhea, whether arising from
teething or other causes. Twenty-five cenu a
bottle. AiWFly

P. Iliumlr, 738 J sire, t. -I.iii.ili--, a
specialty. Canned goods, ham, cheese, butter
etc.

j mylS-
.liiim Kite!,Amayer and Clivinlut,corner

Seventeenth and J streets. Alho buys gold, tf
The li«stpiace tnCalifornia to tuvc vncrprfatiugdaaei

A.J. ) trilin&Co'a, 4»1St. aacagcao.eai.

G. Potter, Manufacturer and Dealer in
Harness and Saddles, 1114 Second St., X and L.U

S. & K. L,Sonthworlh, Dentists, sac

XEW AD^RTIvSEMENTS.
'J'here willbe » special inn,.tint <>f the

Sa<j)amento C^mnly iJemocmie C'luli THIS
(WednenJay) EVENIN<i, at Pioneer Hall, at 8
o'clock. A full Ht endanee is desired, a*, iiiisi-
ness of importauie willcoaie before the Club.

MATT. K. JOHNSON, President.
J W. HL'tiHus, Secretary. lt»

Notic".—The Games Committee of the
Caledonian Club are requested to meet «t Pio-
neer Hall THIS (Wednesday! EVENING, at B
o'clock sharp, on business of importance.
It [U.C.I A.LOGAN, Chairman.
The (Hive Branch Ladles' Society will

hold their regular meelinß THIS (Wednesday)
KVBNIKG, Slay 2M, in Pioneer hall, at X
o'clock. Nomination ofofficer*.

AMELIASTITRMKR, President.
A.A.JOHBBOH, Secretary. It*
Kegolar Cantonment et tirand^T^r

Chuiou Sacramento. No. 1, P. M., I. O. O.JSifrP., THId (Wedmesday) EVENING, at 8 XX
o'clock. AllChevaliers desiriuv new udi- /V
forms can have their measure taken by being
preFent. W. H. SIIEKBL'jtN,"Com.

\V. A.BTKPBBiaOX, Clerk. lt«
-. 1.'ANTED WOMAN iK SXOUT GIBL TO
TT do general housework in the country;

wuces, 82 1. Apply, withreference-, at 524 F<mr-
teemh s'.reet, from 1to 4 P. M. my'2:;-3t*

BOY WANTED- A STEADY. REUAIiLE
boy to drive a delivery wagnu. Ajiply at

)(K)J J btrtet. It*

AYOVNG WOMAN, CAPABLE OF ACCEPT."
ably doing the housework of a moderate

sized family,desires a situation ina good home.
Address C. S., this oflici:. It
TOST -AMEERSCHAUM PIPE WAS EITHER
Jj lost Inthe callery of the Metropolitan The-
ater or IngoinK from the theater cruising to the
other tide of the street. Kinder will please re-
turn to the Depot Barroom and icceive re-
ward. lt»

FOR SALE-A NICE LITTLE HTJ.-INES'S,
cheap; reason for selling, owner is engaged

inother_buelncss._lnquire a^this office. m23-4t*

170R SALE CHE4P—TWO HORSE 3AND A
r set of double harness. Inquire of B. M.
DEAN. Tcleirraph Stable, J street, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth. my23-3t*

CAPITAL TURF CLUB

f\7ILI. MEET THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN-
fT ING,at 8 o'clock, at the Golden Eagle

Hotol. Business o' importance. (B. C.) It

NOTICE.

IWILLNOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY
bills contracted in my name, without an

order, from and after this date.
JAME3 11. CORBIN.

Sacramento, May 23, ISSN. It*

CHRISTIAN SCIKNCK

I)RACTICED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
leachinifi of the Massachusetts Metaphysical

voHcge. Office hours. 10 a. m. to Ir.51; 2 to 5
T. M. MR-*. J. H. CUBHINtr, C. S. tf

THANKS.
DT. IHEKLASGUILD TAKES THIS OCCA-
O *>"n to cordially aud publicly thank each
and all of the ladies and KentleWn who la-
bored to niako the recent Floral Festival a suc-
cess. Itwillbe a pleaMire to them to learn that
a very gratifying profit was made, to be devoted
exclusively to the cause of relieving worthy
poor. jt

Ice Cream Social.
milE LADIES OF CALVARY BAITHT
JL Church will give a Social and Entertain-

ment inthe Church THIS (Wednesday) EVEN-
ING. May 2Kd. A fine programme willbe given.
Admittance, '^5 cts; children, 15 cents. Cake
and ice criam free. It

Fourth of July Meeting.
niHE CITIZENS OF SACRAMENTO ARE BK-

hpt< tail jinvited tomeet at the

Court-house on Thursday Eiening,
May 24th, atS o'clock, for the purpose of arrang-
ing for the proper celebration of the coming

Nationnl Anniversary. Respectfully,
my:;i-2t ECGhNE J. GREGORY, Mayor.

Board of Trade-Removal,

NOTICE ISlIERF.BY GIVKNTHAT ON AND
after WEDNESDAY. kfay2B, lBBB, the rooms

of the Board ol Trade willbe

Over Wei s, Fargo &Co.'s Express

Office, at the northea>t comer Second and J sts
Sacramunio, May 2J, l»s».

ALBERT M.JOHNSON, .'-ccetary.

RAILROAD COHSOLIDATIOB.

PUBBUAKT TO THE STATUTE IX BCCH
ease made ami provided, notice is hereby

(five that the Northern Railway Company, the
Winters and L'klah Kailroad Company, the
Woodland, Capay and Clear Latr Kailroad
Company, the Wett Hide and Mend^cino Ka'l-
road Company, iho Vaca Valley and Clear Lake
Kailmud rompany, the .San Joa<|iiin and Sierra
Nevada KuilrxidCompany, the Sacramento and
Haeerville Huilroad ('i>mpany, the .Shingle
Springs aud Placerville KailroadCompany, the
5-an iiliosa and Cuniuinez Railroad Comi>auy.
the Amndor liranch Kailroad Company, aiid
the r»(-rkeley lirant'h Railroad Company, ufion
the written consent of the stockholders hold-
iui;more than thre*-fourths in value ol all the
stoclt oleach of said corpor*tions respeciveiy:
and hy agreement ol the respective Hoards of
Director) of taid rorpurations, made snd en-
tered intoinaccordance withsuch consent, and
pmsnant to the siatute iv Mich case made and
provided, have amalgamated and eoi.solidattd
their capital st"ck, debts. pron'Tty, iw.-els

and frnucliifCH uudcr the corporate name and
stylt;ol the Northern Kuilway Company,

'^au lirauciico, May lh.1888.
W. V. IHNTINGTON'.

Secretary of the Jlortheru kailtray Couipauy.
my.", lm

RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION.

PrR.SIIANT TO TOE BTATUTE IN BOCH
case made and provided, notice i» hereby

piven that the noutteni I'acilie Kailroad ('oni-
pany. the can Jose uud Alamcda Railroad Com-
pany, the Pujaro and SanTa Cruz Railroad Com-
pany, the Monterey Kailroad Company, the
.Monter.y Extension Kailroad Company, the
Southern P<ylilicBracch Kailtvav Com[>any. the
San Pablo a:id 'ltilare Kailroiui Oirapany, the
t*an Pablo aud Tulure Esteii'-ion Hailroad Com-
pany, the San Ramon Valley Railroad Oompasy,
the Stockton and <>)pper>polis Kailroad tViii-
pany, the Stockton and Tnfare Kailroud Com-
pany, the San Joaciuiu Valley and YoFemlte
Railroad Company, the Los AngetQl mid San
l iiailroad Compuuy. the Los Aiiceles and
independence Railioad Company, (he Iy>ng

, Beach, Whittle! und Los Angeies County Rail-
road Company, the I-ong Beach iUilroad Com-

Ipaiiy, the Southern Pacific Railroad Extension
j Company, ami the Ramoua and San liernardino
:BaUroad Company, iipmithe wdtten consent of

the itockbolaera holding more than three-
-1 burthi Lo vn: :\u25a0 o! all tbc stock of each of laid
corporation! reflectively; and by agreement of
the leapectiTe Koanls ol Direetora ol yaM i^or-
porations. made and entered into Inaccoidance
withmen concent, and pnncsant to the sta;ute
in !.>icu c lie m id*u^id provided, have thLx disv
uir.alnaroated and consolidated ihcir ct p:ui

deMa, property, k~h-,s and ftancluMa
under the <\u25a0\u25a0 r|»> a! nine and ityle of th-j

mh! l'm;:ii:Railioad Company.
iv FraiM laeo, Jt«j '.i, is.vv

J I.VILLCrTT.
Secretary of the BouUiem I'aoi^e Ruilr.ia

Company. my2J-lm

|l '- J
-THE FLYING—

DOVE -*PEACE,
Arichly-frosted, qßiveriatt, flyin?Dove A

Dream of Lifeasneo calemiar. AnInpotted
ideai head. Animpoitcd fiosted enow M;ene

acd a full let of magtiibccut floral cards.
Fourteen artUitie pieces Sent H any one
who willbuy from a druggist a boUle of

Ivory Polish
FOR THE TEETH.

AdelightfulTooth Preraration. Brightens
the tceih, hardens the enims and perf mes
the breath. Try it and mail us the ticfeet-

ni'h ?s found in each box, with vonr ad-
liftus and leeu'.s instamps.

IUEMDW BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
SOLD BT ALL I>RtJGGI»TS.•

\u25a0 •ye Vonr Teeth, Pcrlume "Your freath.
fvnrt l'ollsh Ja Absolutely Pur©.

j AMUSEME3TS.

I METBOPOLHAH THHATEH!
IL.HENRI Manager

ESGAGEMKST JEXTRAORDINABY!
»*-TWO NIGHTS, •«»

Friday, Saturday and Saturday Matinee,
May \u25a0,T.th and S6th.
Tho Distinguished Actor,

!Daniel E. Bandmann!
Inhis own successful version of

DR. JEXYLL AND MR. HYDE,
Supported by

MISS LOUISE BEAUDET I
Anda Sterling Company, diject from the Bieat

MieceKS of Nitlo> aud ACadtmy ofMurfcNew York, and Boston Theater, Boston, Mass'New and original scenery and a Church Choir

"Atouch ot realism which is worth oceans ofmakeshift."— New York "Herald."
"Bandmann has scored a triumph."—NewYork "Hun.

'
"His Hyde is startling transition from DrJekyll, startling in appearance, manner andvoice."-New York "World."
ADMISSION, 80 and 75 cents; Reservedseats, 81 On sale Thursday. myjl-td

METROPOLITAII THEATER.
L.HENKY

~ = Manaeer
«- ONE WEEK, COMMENCING ~S»

MOM>AT MAY 28ft,
Mnttiu'lm Decoration Hay ft Saturday.

The Sentation of the Age; Ihe Play that has
Sturtled the World .'

I A DARK SECRET \]
o 6
Under the management of LEWIS MORRISON.

A RIVER OF KEAL WATKR!
Covering 3,000 cubic feet of the Etage, aud con-

taining 20,000 gallons.

GENUINE BTEAM LAINCH!
P.eal Pleasure Boats I Heal Racing shells

Keal Wuter fowl! A Woman Battling
forLifein the Waves !

The original California Thenter cait, headed by

S&- MX. LEWIS MORRISON. "»
Popular Fricen CO and 73 cts.

Noextra to reserve. Seats on falu Saturday,
May mj-ii-td

LAND.
320 Acres, 14 miles north of city:

fencud and summer fallowed; tirst-classlaud; 83 £ 50 per acre.
160 Acres, 3 miles south of city;

line house; barn; well fenced; all incrop:
«JOO per acre.

160 Acres fine land; house; barn:
SO acres inbarley; two miles from railroad;
52,4u0.

1.280 Acres fine fruit land; fenced;
plenty ot wood; numerous springs; two
streams run through the laud; perfect title;
»IG per acre. This laud is in the midst of
the finest fruit country in the State. A
good road runs through the place.

*»\u25a0 We can cell you land from fl50 an acre
up; sell you school or timber lauds, or showyou vacant Government land.

For further particulars, callon

Sweetser & Amsden,
1018 I-OllltllSt.,

Between J and X Sacramento Jal.

49^ Send for Catalogue. Money to Loan. 2ptl

$43,500
Given Away in Dwellings

OAK PARKADDITION.
850 Lots At 5475,

(SJ6 DOWN, |tS PER MONTH).
W See Advertisement To-morrow. "S«
KDWINK. AIsir & CO., Agents,

l<n.'. Fourth st fMWF-2ptf] Sacramento
Established 1860. Incorporated 1877.

THE QUEEN CITY

PRIRTING INK COMPANY!
Cincinnati, Ohio.

MAKERS OF ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
Inks. The t>est iv the market. Send for

price lit-t and catalogue. 2pim

SACR&MEJTTO SUGAR-CORED HAMS!

THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO GIVE THE
N. Y. M. SUGAB-CCRJKD HAM a trial.

Guaranteed equal to any Eastern Ham, aud
much cheaper. At 10JO and 1022 X street,

-•pirn OIiKHJt HEKZOO.

M Wood-working
/ji MACHINERT

'•"*-_,_!_;—Ofall kinds, ot Ite«t Make, an
\u25a0
'Igj LOWEST PRICE,

"'(f'^i SAWMXT.L.ANDSHIJfGL*
\u25a0f't^tuEj MACHINERY,"
-li Hoe Chtfwl Tooth Sawn, etc.

a ehgSTgoyernors
,y"jC^ Iron-Working Tools,

Crosby Steam Ganges
'-

V ENGINES and BOILERS
; ;> OF ANT CAPACITY, ETC

iygU •
TATKM*BOWES,'-

• Jt i;i6i»rt-niont Kt..Saa Franciso*
dnlQ.'^tfHW IVlinoftfcrtureri* anil Ac**ni«-

"drTlepper7^

Mountain Tea!
FitrKidney iindIJv«t Troubles,
Wj>pop <iin,Iniliijcstion,Consti-
pation, etc., and for Purifying
the Blood. Price, .",0 cents and
$1 par bottle.

t^*For Sale by ull Dnicirists. is-tf
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

BIDB WILL BE RECEIVED I"P TO BATDB
DAY. June J, lvyS. ut A o'oloct P. M.,by

e.ther member of thr Board of Trustees of the
Newcastle "chool DMriCt, for ihe coni-tmction
ofa new threerooui schifll-houso uuil convc-
ni .'nces iv faid town. I'Sans. detail* and specifi-
ratiou* may be seen ut the. rooms of Mr. Charles
Beaaley, Architect, at ytockton, or a! the office

\u25a0>! lißi. i>. KEM.'ii1;, Newcastle. The Board
IMMiea in? rl^ht t- reject any <ir Rll MM
Buildingto be complete on or btfbre Auicntt 5.
ls-s. A. B. WHITIKM-KK,E. W. Cp' VKR
GEO. D. KELLOGG, TnuteM of Ncv
!-chool District. mv.n f.t

LifeReneT^es'
Patented October 11, 13&7.

ANEWINVEN-J£f \^- ITCCRE3

Dr.Pierco's Galvanic Chain Beti
lponeof the EN'crrri-M'Kl^al Appl'ooc^s
of thp Ace anil contains va< linprrremmtl over
all of the oil style ln-lt» now Inu.«e. Elecficlty
fromlhl« B>lt ran 1*inolanl 1v fi-l(. ItIs•
(omr'.et* ll'ciybatt<ry arirl wlli cure tt1 follow-
ing <l'*p*i«>sirhen all other remedies f»ii:

.Icriim« l-ibiHl.i. Kidney Com-
pl:-.inl.ICii<-UMi:t(isn<.V<i;\u25a0 :\lirin.<ii-M-
»tl;»mtlun. I>i*ie:ii.4- ortlif*Li^er,B>^»»r*-p*i;i. I'?-iii:i!i* WenhnrKH, .Spinal
I»i»<-:\«ov. Impalrur.i, Wt-nUnpn* »t

j «io3t«al «nraii». rt<>. B -i-l'i::*k'Btren(tk
Electric Sonmiaory tow .ut-11 rrrpuit'a every ß*»lt,

i *a-Kor l'rice List ana nill Information, call or
I ii-wi Btarap for lVmpHet N... a. Addicts:; Magnetic Elastic Truss Co.
! 10-J BuetAMOcn Samtxi, San FT<inc!.«cr>. c»!. «r

304 >- 1:111 Sixm Ftseet, St. Lolls. Jlo. •
Alao ror Bk byJ. 11. WlI>BKU,(imißßl't,) o™.

: nerThMand luntet Streets, SanFraocuctk. -

*;>a»U<-Trnn," IBeonly Gf-ivulrwELr.crsur
'\u25a0 Tr.ißdln the worM! JF'jrpartiru'jr^. wndMirof

to aboro aidless for fi!'.iftrai«lPaiophlvt ?io.t I

AUCTIONS.

—AT-

*SANGER*
Ob Wednesday ... May 23d.
ni«TnT'n Is *dvahtasb(wBlt sit-
VANiTiinii'ii'd at the junction of the
UiTl(\iJillI'resno liranch Railroad with

the Stockton andTulare Rail-
"\u25a09i!. 1(miles east of Fresno. Its freojrraphii'al
pubttiou should enable it to command not only
a large area of vallrv trade, but govern the vast
lumber nnd other interests in tue mountains
tributary thereto. Its future has greut possibili-
ties as the LEADING FOOTdILL TOWN OF
CALIFORNIA.

Excursion Tickets at Reduced Halts,
SOOD ON ALLRBQULAB TRAINS TO

FJFL 13 £3 TNT O.
KOUND-TKIPTICKET'S FROM

SAN" FRANCISCO. Having May iid,good
to return until tlio 21th *7 00

BA.N" JOSS, leaving May 22d, good to re-
turn UDlil the -'Ith 7 00

LATIIROP. leaving May 2M, to re-
turn until the '/Ith 3 SO

MODESTO, leaving May 22d.g00d to rt-
turn until the -'l:h 3 23

MEK('KI),leaving May i£id,gocnl to return
until the 24th 183

TCLARK,leaviuj; May L'Jil,good to return
until Jlth 180

Free Excursion Train
L<livingFreguo for kanger at ft:3o A. VI.

on Day of dale.

For maps and fuither particulars address
lr.S. UOUI'Y.

Fourth and Townsend streets, San Fraucisco.
J. M.SHANNON,Fresno.

WM.m.:TTEBFIELI>,San Francisco, Auc-
tionccr. myll-tf

AUCTION SALE
BELL & CO ATJCTIONTIKES,

Will sell on the premise!-,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, ISBS,
At10 o'clock a. M. sharp, withost reserve,

THK kI.KGANT FCRNITfUE AND FlX-
tmes of the GKM BALOoN, No 11J1 Socond

Btreet, between liand L;also, live rooms ofFurniture, cimsiMinj? In part as fo,km>: (me
elegant .Marble top sideboard, with plate-glass
mirror,hi avilycurved; 1 ih:e Walnut Counter;
liottle-cooler; 1 Heer Cheat; 1 large lotol very
line Bar ulshsware and Bar Oruiunents; 6 Bar-
loom Chairs: :;Card Tables; 4 bar Mat-, lino-
leum; i6Walnut aud Vienna Chairs; Vases; 11
Pictures; 1 Lounge; 2 Chandeliers; 5 Bedroom
Bets. with spring MattresKs; Feather PiUowa;
SBrOBKIs Caipets; E lo:l«l Sets: Blankets, m-

*M~ <•'<•\u25a0 positive. I< r in-cash. 'V»

[B.C; HELL A CO., Auctioneers.

AUCm^N^ALE
BELL & CO Auctioneers,

Will \u25a0ell on the premises the

ELLGAKT PIAKO AND FORMTDRE
Of Keiiid«Dce So. 1717 O street,

THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1888,
At 10 o'clock sharp, consisting in part as

loLows:

ONS ELE6ANT PIANO, IN PKRFHCTorder, Cover and btool; one elegant Book-
vumi one Mantel Mirroraud Parlor Furniture;
twoBedroom Seta; Spring and Top Mattres«e«;
Pillows; Maiiketi; Sheet*: Comfort.-); Dining-
room Furniture; Carpets; Hall and Htair Car-
I>eus; ILuiiri tad Fixtures ami Kitchen Furni-
ture; Crockery and Glassware; Garden Ho.se
aud Toui.-, etc.

M

-
Sale pi'sitivc. Terms cash. "%»

mya-t'l BELL & CO.. Anctloneegg.

GREAT AUCTION SALE
—OF—

Seventeen Luborbao Lots!
Tlirea-eSgbtUs Mile from City LJmlto,

SATDRDAY, MAY 26, 1888,
Atllo'clock a- m., Bt the Conrt-beste 4oor, cor.ner Seventh aud I»ts. t .Sacramento City,

W. H. SHERBURB, - - - Anetionew,
ORice, No. --:: X street, Sacramento.

CITY TAXBBI GOOD WATKR: IiVLRY
I lot h^s a fn.ntage either on the J-strett or

U-ttreet road. Ai>o. good avenues tjetwecu
them, makini.' them the ni'i-t bandy toget at ol

ipertj that has yet i«en offered lor sale.
Agood rchDcl eppositc the tract. On the con-
tinuation of the beat struts of tho city. Land
hißaanddry. U'«d deep soil. Just ttiu place
fo' ahome. You can buy an acre tr.'.rt icr le s
than jou wocld have to jixyfor a forty-foot lot
anywhere inthe city, and t willonly be a short
lime until the property willbe cailed ior hi be
divided up Into town lots

Nt-DOK'T M!-s TH'S r.RKtT CHANCKI
Eemcmlj-r that there Ubat v-ry little pi
Fiiuat' d as t'r.ih that call >Jt bought at your own
price .nac \u25a0. lots.

1.-. LHa Of SALE—Ten jcr cent of pu.vhase
mor.ey 'o !\u25a0•; :ii'lon dccJaration of tale Bal-

rh \u25a0:: \u25a0 ontii mci .. ' \u25a0•.\u25a0..\u25a0'
-
1

raincLt:. County. Deeua vi expense i
rfeet

: .;. E. McimTHK, Bxecntrix.
"\u25a0 . . OHKSOK, Att ''-'V.

W. U.3UKKBCI4X,AucUoneer,

! BEAL ESTATE, ETC

*EDWINIALSIP ft CO.'St
IXTESXV LIST.

$3 ROO ,VVILLf?JTV APl-SOXieO, WITH A SPLENDID NEW SKVKN-JWXW COT-*P*J,kJ\J\J tage of the most modem interior; large Uabie Inthe rear; cement sWew»'k and
shade trees; two blocks from cars. 4»- To be sold within thirty days.

<fc4 500 T£° LPTS AKIITnHE I>WKLMKGP, I'ERMAXKNTLYRSBTBD, COK*»K*~
j«-»V>\J. Twenty-fevemh aud P streets. This is suiely a bargain.

$2 650 FO '.' A
t
T,wo.yTORY.FRAMEpW'I--l-nKGOFKIGHTROOMP; VOTOOPH>*'3\J*J\s veuient; location central; south line }•street, between Eleventh and lwelftb.

451 QOO LOT WXIW' AKD DWILI.IXG,NORTHWEST CORNER FIFTKFNTH AX»-pi,^J\S\J. Dstreets. This is« good purchai*; property in the locality is looting uu
$1 QDO LOTf°XICO. WiTH NICE FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE: ONLY lIaIF A BLOCKvpi,CV^VS. from Hreet cars; on south line Q street, bet. Twenty lounn aiij'1 wmty-flfth.

4-DO LOT '\u25a0&xm' WLIED TO HIGHGRADE; BMAtL COTTAGE: ON NORTH**"-'>~v-
/'»/' line X street, between Twelfth and Thlrteemh: i-trert-car line iuM UldkbuUt through this street.

t&~ Other Uesirable Dwellings and Vacant Lots id good
locations to be bad on the I.NSTALLMEJiT PLAJi.

Placer County Lands.
80 ACRES FINE FRUIT LAND, IN A STONE'S

throw from C. P. R. R.f at Lander's Station;
good house, all furnished; 20 cords Wood cut ;
plenty of Free Water. CHEAP.

120 ACRES, ADJOINING C. P. R. R. AT APPLE-
gate; all good Fruit Land. Price, $20 per acre.

80 ACRES, 3* MILESFROM LOOMIS STATION;
lays on two main roads ; all can be irrigated
from North Fork of the American River Ditch.
Price, $30 per acre for a few days.

80 ACRES NO. 1 FRUIT LAND; SIXTY ACRES
cleared ; good House ; all fenced, and lays only
four miles from Penryn. $3,200.

4O ACRES— TEN ACRES CLEARED; ALL CAN
be irrigated from the main Bear River Ditch.
Price, $50 per acre.

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

No. 1015 Fourth Street Sacramento.

H. C. MAY& CO.
; 1i)Q AND 430 X STREET. CORNER FIFTH,
t^O Sacramento, Cal. Shippers of Fruit and, Vegetables. Orders for the country carefully
packed. P. O. Box 437. tf_

S. GERSON & CO.,

General Commission Merchants
-WHOLi.=ALE—

S*r-xi.itaud Produce.
%&* J Mroet,

•f CRAMKWTO OAL.

W. H. WOOD &CO.
(Snccesnrs w LYON & CURTIS),

COMMISSION MERCHANT3AND WHoLK-
sale Dealers inCalifornia and Oregon Pro-

lace and Fruits. Potatoes, Beans, Apples,
Oranges, etc., a specialty.

Won. 117, 119 and 125 J Stroet.

THE SACRAMENTO MARKET

CARRIES THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Fruit, Produce, Fish, Poultry, Game, etc., to

5e foundin the city.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
(08, 310 ami SISB X street, rt«ni \u25a0nmiiU)

Telephone 37. [tf| Poßtolfice Box tx>.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,

bteueral Commissiun Merchants aud
Wholesale Dealers ia

Prult «nci Produpo.

308, 310 and 318 X st., Sacrameu»o.

Telephone 87. Postoffice Box885^ if

CALIFORNIA MARKET,
Ro. 713 X street.

S-arsoll «5b Gk-ozxl«,

WHOLESALE AND RSTAILa
Dealers inButter, Licraestic and mmh^,

.mportsd Cheot*, Egp>, Poultry, i^lP^•ame, Fish, Fruit and General p~- -fi w
luce. Orders delivered to any part of the city.
Telephone No. 188. lm

ICOEME J. GREGORY. FKAKK GRKOOKY.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
(Suoceisors to GREGORY, BARN3S &CO.),

Sen i:r,!i.:ii128 JB;rcet JBncrainento,

WHOLESALE DEALJ.RS INPRODUCE AND
Fruit. Full Stocks of Potatoes/V esetables,

jreen ai:d 1/ried Fruils, Beans, Alfalfa, Buttex,
EgKS, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand.
O- Orders filledat Lowest Kalis. tf

W. R. STRONG & CO.,

WHOLKSALK—

FRDIT AND PRODUCE
DIaLKII,

<A(TRAMItNTO .Up! OAL
OOHEDALE MARKET,721 J BTREET, BAC-
IXramento, Cal., ATTAMA, WATSON & CO.,
Proprietors

—
Wholesale and retail dealers in

Vegetables, Fruit. Eags, Produce lr. General.
Poultry, Kame; Fresh, Smoked, iralt and Dry
FLsh. Hotels, restaurants and families supplied.
Soods delivered free ol charge. aps-2xn

CITY MARKET,
i118 J Street, Sacramento,

rnHK OLDEST K.sTabi.i-;hkd -.flpaarij.
\u25a0 L and mo.-t frtvorn)»!j- lo^:itt-d MS&lxrt>J\u25a0

Market tnr shippii'^ol mi.-«u by
Ieither railroad or express, bcinp; v* "• t\
j but half a bkx1!; from either place. Orli-rs by
j freight or exprc.-.-i are ri'Hily for shipping inItwenty mluutes after t.< luk r"c;iTea. Our

meats are the heft. Trade wvliduxl and sup-
plied at the lowest market rutcx.

A. UKII.BKOS Si BRO.
apgT-lplm Proprietor*.

THE BELL CONSERVATORY
Nurserymen, Floridt.t, Hn«f nod Bulb

Grown* h« . nn»**n:.t.

3 p^
Nursery Ttle{)houe 155.
City Office 815 Smrnd street

Telephone, 78 (a^o of nnme Free toj _Cinuj«ier»;. ]ptf

STAR MILLS AHD_MALT HOUSE.
IAT/? 1018. 102(1 FIFTH STHEKT. SACRAIvlD,acn.^, XBiTOUaO A IMAGES, Proprietors. y»'.i<il«tji-.rs of Mali and allk'nds
9f Me:i!s. Would cc.l. special attention to our
Kiln-dried Cor'Jineal, Curaeal, etc. ALso, dtal-
trs inHops, Ct.ria, Ptodnce, Grain, Feed and a
*en«ral assortmeat of Brewers' Supplied.

«a-SxcianKo »>id oi. all principal cities innrope ij>

NATIONAL GROCERY,
102K and 1030 J Street, Sarrnmcnto.

\fDliLINEOF CHOICE r.VMILY flßO-
eeries always In stick. X'.^o, Htrawberrios,

1Raspberries, Cherries and all kiul» of garden
ttuff. Pre9h Batter a yixnialty.

lplm C. EHMA>S, rrop»etor.


